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PRESS RETEASE
The Couneil of the Europea:r Cornmunities held a mectj::g
d.evoted to examina"tion of the monetery situation on Sunday
4 lolarch 1973 with LIr Vfilt;r DE CI,ERCQ' itlinister of Sinance
of the Kingdon of Be1-gium, in the Chair.  The meeting was
a-]-so ettendecl b]r Mr Frangois-llavier ORTOII r Presid ent ,
Vice-Presidents  and. iliembers of the Commission of the European
C omrrunit ie s .
The Governrnents of the Member States were repre sented
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Mr Val6ry GISCARD d.tESTAfNG &linister of the Economy
and. Finanee
lfir 0livier  WOR},ISER  Goverrror of the Bank of
France
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The Rt. Hon. Anthony BARBER Chancellor of the Exchequer
The Rt. Hon. Sir leslie  O'BRfEN Sovernor of the Bank of
Engl-and.
L[r Olivier ![OR],[SER was a1.so present in his capacity as
Chairman of the Cornmittee of Governors of Central Banks of
the l{ember State s.  Others present were },[r Bernard CTTtrPPIER'
Chairman of the l,{onetary Comnittee,  and. i\{r BAEIffiNS,
Chairman of the Co-ordinating  Cornu:ittee on Short-terrn
Xconomic  and. Financial Policies "
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STATETSENT  BY fHE COUNCTT
The Council, meeting on 4 I'fareh 1973, made a thorough
study of the situation r,vhich had 1ed to the closing of the
e>lchange marlrets in Ebrope.
ft  noted. that the onset of this ciisis  had not been
justified  by the exchange relationships at present existing
between the nain eurrenei-es, and stemrned from distmst of
speculat ive o rigin "
The Council stud.ied the various neans that would mal<e
it  posslble to avoid the functioning of the Connunity being
disturbed by erratic movements of capital, ancl to achieve
progress ln the establishment of the economic a"nd Inonetary
uniou.,  ft  \/as agreed that the proposals of the Coinnission
and the varj-ous suggestions that had been put forward in
this ecntext durlng the discussion constituted. a suitable
basis for the definition of a coru:ron attitude.  The Council
instructed the Mcnetary Comrnittee to undertalre without
delay a detailed examination of the whol-e inatter.
At the sarne t ime the Counc il ,  be caus e of the int e rnat i onal
character of the c::isis ) considered that arTa:rrgernents  should
be mad.e , during the course of the corning week, for  a
concertation in which the Comlunity and the main States
involved would participate.  The Chainnan of the Council
will  make the necessary contaets to this  end.
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The Councll w111 rneet on B March 1973 to iLecide, or the
basis of proposals from the Coinmissi-on, the Cornmunity 
? s
position in view of this international concertatiotl. It  will
meet again on 11 tr,Iarch 1973.
I{eanwhile the official  rates continue to be suspend.ed.
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